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еак$ 18 1899.< PRICE FIVE@ •4ТІ
SPeonntjr Sunday wma lent to him end con- 

'““®d the flnt intomelion that the теиеі 
wao in Beam Harbor and Maxwell in 
cm tody. What did Bin* do !> He wired 
the chief at Moiquuh or Lepreaox the 
contenu of the murage. He intended to 
take the Shore Line train to the

>m decay with 
в Paint, the 
less than to let 
e it on shingle 
Creosote pre-

*

Who Will Try Maxwell ?

5-й-'v—wire from other plicea. Thu agreeable or Magiatrate Ritchie a . 
duagreeable monotony wa. b.oken l.at goodle.L, Y 7 ” h*d *°e®
Sunday morning when the word «urne from fff StoX " *7 °' ,0,ioB'“d Sh^
n little place down the Bay, Beam Harbor соте a “ ”0t ,ree from doubt b“* the 
that marder and piracy had taken place in „і., °.a Ь*' ?°B® lbîld “d ,b® І”7 has

їй. й глгі-аг і- гН:-“д
Z v*r —СІЇ SS.

. Sfzrt SKiKSim,

bor with the mnrdemon board. ,or the anth°°v m‘k® 11 Ple"“«
H.W th. deed wa. doTtherowbe- M.âwel o!bV Z YY " # “ ,Uted' 

tween ihe captain and Maxwell «ho Mai „ fr,end' h“Ta retained Mr.
•ailed with him „ mele belore ' ,he ..7 f А Л.0,еП’ lben ,bere '» hkely to be a
h* of the maater and hilling overbmd MaT.elf ■“ °П 'Ь® Ь,В<;* °‘ ІшЬев J'Tk “Ш®Г k®®PJ * boerdiBK b®“‘« 
•nd bravely rescued by hit mate CamnhAil л к u|U • * Dâtlve 0 Sâckvi,Ie »nd this, *d !e 0WEer of considerable real es- 
and t aailor, who rowed aome milea to «hi îY’ '* ** rel,on why Ur. Powell, 'ha city. When ahipa were plenty
•here; til thiahaa been printed before aed ГЇ ,Ье1°”в* ,0 ,be “B,« P**ce, haa been ™ St. John and before aeaman’ahome were
■oed not be re,erred,,Z " ті 7 Y®”*”8 ЬІШ" tb0fneh: °‘ МШЄГ ”• 4-i-e • figure ,n the

When Maxwell was .mated and broegbl wenet’him A ‘Ь'* p i,oner ‘P«»k T‘.'“d .m COnection *'«■ ‘b«
to the city ho ... lodged in tbe no'ice „„ p„ ; A pro,lment «ttvedore told *"lor*> fht,r b»«ne«., quarrel, etc. hi.
tion and the charge made .gainai him He 1? ^' ‘"° fioer or mor« «grec- ’** m the «..pipera quite often,
remained in «^police aiSion that nbht h h T tb,n,Bli,,e7 lnd “«well would 14 »РР*«е<і again the other day and to 
(Tneaday) and op to the time of thi, writ edbt' Botb of them had work- of.m,ny ,he wn. .fated
ing (Friday) wa, і» ,be ,ame place «d'or him and b® WM with them. Iblt M,lkr »*■ ««king . dieorce

Why he wa, not i.keo to , Ü i, . ,for, ” ЇРГ.°Ь*Ь!Г ,ceonat" f°r the whole ,rom b‘- »>'«■ Thi. i, hi. .eoond venture 
that haa шагу .idea to it. The chief ouï Гає > .t ®"' M‘X,,1‘ look* b*d opon *he ,e» o' matrimony and the voyage
™:;iïLLVbTwTiv • bî^oiono:.b„V7mrZntz тьі,егві,в

.he ^-.wmnnth.., mnoh aereice ^ ^
pruoner. were brought up irom the cell. _____ ha, generlu. .пГь- ‘‘"f W°m“ *”d

MaxweU wa. among them and .at w.th the When Mr. Driacoll, the agent of the for the ho rdine mil?' * 5°°î Wlta 
drunk, on the long bench. And there he ««booner V.nduaen, notified the chief of habit of once in®, -b'l і *Ь“ h,d 1
re«ained.f.r the magnate took n. notice P»"ce ot the traça, hoard that mm] ft gin nnd Гй i, .halmdl Л'00 mBCl‘
k h,.dié0d'îbre'°rt0n,he‘beet When ,Cem®d Ье пею-»У ‘о kko prompt Ootheaeoccaaion. MilUr Zd kmo 

ho hxti he„d the o.ty me. and d.apo.ed ««“on and thi. i, what the chief did. .harp watch over her «din Г Wd V
of the drunk, he paaaed out ot the court Hot according to the iaea of mmv he wa. tree Irom lb, , d ‘ d,T* *h®
"whllmto bbCUt hi* їм’™"",' ftd ”0t “Г l,b® œe“er lh,t ““«deration goed helpmate .gain ,“P ‘

What wa. to become ol Maxael under 11 deserved. In the firat nlace he v„„_ In th. I.». . .Й» "»-• ilSmJr .Z j: Ії'*1"•-
but to tike h m lack to the cell. Thi. wa. me“‘ oi the province appointed .ever.l «gain when .he .held h 
what w,. done, nd .be prftoner remained prcv.ncial con.t.ble. whe.e duty it wa. 'hi. time .he gave her ЬиГьаїЛГ ‘Ґ 
in the baaemeut of the police building un- '“ok after ju.t, uoh crime, a, thi, ,p. and he could not find her it i, .Y d

^boihBiib—® - d”^r^herFbŒ^®:
.e-m.«„be.que.ti,n with tone people I-.pi.e o, thi. l.ctthe chief decided to .» .he ..mlmomh “
who are dt poatd to quibble over the mat- j 8° b,™»ell and look to- the criminal. Ac- 'oond in the re,id.n.« „t g W“
^ :‘ll r.iV0<iCUh.d*t ‘n C°rdiDg tb® P.«ed byte coloroi man оГ police *' ^ *

od riahMhi > h ?' •’!“ “ ,івт- , 0mmoB oou,,ciI il »»• -ece„.ry lor him Duke afreet,
ed right that itahonld be m St. John a. *<> “only the director or the chairman
too «bip «ailed bom thia port and the cep of public rife,y and 
tain belonged here.

So rightly or wrongly the irqne.t was 
held. Whether

vi
Mrs. Worden’s Woes.

r «-iw.r,Z ,«n'1|stTdrr.;^ia;izr;L" *-* -* - -
from the chief to Capt. Jerkins to let no Uc.nae (he complainant Mr». Wordm of bnuaekeeDer"*Мґ* ^an ІТИ?*' ^
»« goout „he wa, on hi. way t, Beaver Indian,own. .....united by theiuLd ^ *****«*•
Harbor to arteat the prigowr ! One would of her huahand’a lady Iriend, who happen- mittee or^T 7 * lb® *“n**ia<
have thought that oourteay would have aug- td to be note other than the defender, in hm’,«ii Ü t" meeber® °‘ *“‘
gnited a diflerent course, but -, ffidal own better halt. The evidence adduced other b°‘lor *®“® ntloa ”
oourteay" teem, to play but little part in brought out the lact that Mr. Wordm hnd d ?00",d*?<,.l,tTd«c“,'o»“d»ifb- 
m.lter, that have anything to do with the been hovering about the M.Bealh hou„- tion wa. t'.k«’ N* *“d'Ь,<°" “У®0* 
P®1*0® conrt‘ bold i. que,, of her alienated Captain .ÜH.M • °" 'Ь® Commi“®« d®'

N° one m the city desire, to deprive the "ho had, itiaanid, long aince fallen into and м1н.і7Т“Г *** 
oh.., of police of. particle of credit thnt 'be net o, Mra. McB’s cherma „d “ho “ffioZ' Ш * tb®
might poaaibly be due him on account ot »»• » fnqoent vi.itor to the house of hi. been .Lu Y®1-. Lf,*‘ *d™® 1m 
the .treat cl MaxweU but in any event he «“chantre... В h,ion. other than ,hi, of the mtu ^ “
ha. no nght to ignor the regulation, ot the » ”«« neighbor were anipec'ed by the 7 mt° e0urtl
Common Council. * cmpUinant. .h. „.do he, vi.it, .i,h № А 8.Ш1,. м,8жошП.ш,.

her hoabuidlwaa ba'Zg” i“ U ГіГ«1 “* 7* Bbrtb

8onT.r.t;;;r^ r «z ttzzstr«r
wiyea came into coi fl ot and, ». the dailies Ttmr.d.y night tbnt wiU 
a the tim® atated, the, t.ndl.d on. theend.fi,4 Fe. peôl Ttk iroZi
eiti “hit іьоГьі8 bdCk 7“a *° ,0Ch ,B Wh°trevcl,ed “ •" not faLL with 
on. b ghl “d ““«"era'icn for the name ol Blackball,
one inothti a co.fluro and apparelw.ro - BlackhaU’a livery” and '•Blaohh.l • 
buried deep in a flood of iU-leeling. 06 «table” were famili.LiY . ®kh*|‘®

ZIullTlZnZFr**
totoltmSiVei" tod,ive*,bf0"

While the mubera of the Worden Michnol Blackball who c°nfern* Mr- 
houeehcld was holding the McBeath home orou. min beol . ! ?'î
inn..ate Olaeige under the imprea.ion .Ltomo.elbon, H h Гі Ь,Г<ІІ7 
tint her erring husband waa witnin ,к. b ut' 1,6 bad the same
lord ol the manor appeared on the écene phyâ cftl aZotb*" h®'0" Ь“‘ Ucked lhe 
and uked the ,e„on 1er her prowling hi. Li. Ж . Г'"7 '° 0Bt 
•round hi, place. Mr,. W. ..id ,he hid ed .„H c '* ,,аЬ1ея*' -e" ““dnet- 
every reason to be.ieve her hu.h.nd І.І Con“y оГҐ.Ь. ' iCarDey®d '° 
in the ho»., with hi. (McBeath'.) wile.and trip fi/h.d no Won',” °Ц 
hero where the „range part of the .Hair „able for th. l.at «me He cam b

tbe next act. He paid *20 tor hi. little ago Robert Blaokh.7 “*■
amusement and i, .aid to be .till .haring hi, pal min .boni , . ,Ь® prmoi*
-ife’a afieotion. with «other. The whole death, wa, kicked in mY “*7 M,chBl1’* 
0Є.Є1. unique, especially the .tt,;nde ot One eve w.,Taken і к T У 1 Ьог,е'
Mr. McBeath who not only refused the no. /, * k 1 ЬУ ,he ЛСог and
help ol h,, rival’, wile to bring about a re- have to ко°ІГ*еіГ‘ІЄГ“,,“І‘ <Ь“ °‘Ь" W‘“ 
ad|u„ment of the two households, but The lait
•oughttochutiaeher lor,eeking out the of the ot.hi ”'“ne w«« the deitruction 
perfifie. of her husband. * .n tt fl.i l *' &Х b°r'" P»''hed

D, Mr 7“ 01 Whitb belonged to 
Dr McLaren «d T. L. Bourke. Mo,t of 
tbe carnages and eleighs .. 
the old „and i. gone and ft i. not probable 
that the travelling public will ever

Little Willie Dodge haa a grievance I **'*“ tbe we" known name ol Blackball 
against Postmaster Bennington, not so I w^cn reach station or whart.
great perhaps „ other, have had at var- - „------------—
ion. time, but .till sufficiently .eriou. to n«DMss лггва л mg.
make WilUe feel that he wa, nrjuatly, Ге"р1" who ««'■•• th. p, emen Md 
not to .ay cruelly, treated by the post- ”** Ooгp, ** R,ce‘“ Urea.
т“Є?Г‘ a t c b®r® hm been ,hre« tig fire, in St

A few days ago a number of newaboy, Jtbn ,mce Frid«y week—one at the Peter'â 
congregated ,round the po.t cffico, always “““«'У "bich destroyed that indc.tr, ud 
n bu.y .pot in the late afternoon, «d one ‘epersl «”*" hou.ea, the aecond at Black- 
where newaboy. often reap a harveat. It hl,le ,tlbk »«d the third in the North End 
l, almost utterly impoaaible to keep the wben tb® Carpenter home waa burned 
joungater. quiet and Ihey were h.vtng « It will naturally be .uppoaed th!, th.
eipecully lively time of ft, «d ear aplft. fireœ«“ bad plenty to do and the Salvage 
Urg one. of «Globe ! Gazette I Lateat С»П« w«. not idle. StiU in apite of their 
from the war, -re.ounded on every aide. eflorle °“® bu only to liaten to hear a lot
oaZIT L ’Y” ,h0B?h on 'be ° eemplninta the moat ot them without 
pirt of the hoys, and nobody thought of гемо“» but some of them juat. 
interfering or trying to atop the racket °n® m*“ 
until the poatmaater happened 
and decided that it
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recentIt Direct Route,

Yarmouth to Boston.

-now Miller isYarmouth to Boetoi
X,

’ and "YABMOUTH**
I will learo Yarmouth 
, Friday and eatmday 
lantic By. trains irom
1 Lewie wbarl, Boston 
I urtday and Friday at 2 
Ai lantic Cr aatRya. and 

all carried on «teaman.
amer “CITY OF MON- 
aard’a wharf, Halifax, 
lor intermed'a'e porte, 
В., connec tor at Yer* 
earner for Boston.

і every Friday 7 a. m.

jjkt!

was s

.took 
come around*

§!| fand rther information 
ic Bail way. 126 Hollis 
Halifax. N. or to 

Intercolon- -iAtlantic, іhye.
ilc Apply 
Is street, or 

L. E. BAKER, 
Hdent end Director, 

th, 1809.
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Iart LATBat ґлвговж it oa. і 4court renown on

Both ot them were what is known aa 
.. . obleln leave ol "glorioua” ud the manner in which ih«
he Tent*8 Tb" b°jyir b® d,d not do bot police lonnd ,bem justified them on nrreat- 

. . eBt ^'«eant Kilpatrick to the mayor '“g the a and preferring charges that re
„„ . ®” ,n4nMt w„ even *0 get xnthonty to hire « team and ark «lted ш lor g sentence, in i.il Км . „ Г
neceaaary nr not і. queihoned by acme. A for permiasion to go. Now the mavor of « there vet amt th' • І . M Ml er‘■"■•"T1'—“ • - .Г..2Г,neee..arythere wa. no dtubt of the Fboorxss h.a explained before. He nan_________ g *'•
managnift. There m no question who do certain thing,, ,ign check.,give lioenee. гя«ваук»osaunaraow 
'he murderer ... and the preliminary ex- *“d •» forth but he h„ no mo« anZftv 
air motion ahould have gone on inatexd ol “v.r cfficiala than any one else ud th! 
the mqueat. chief knew thia a, well a. any one. Why . . „ k „ ,

The coroner committed Maxwell to jiil he d'd not telephone the chairman Aid A North End family have come to the 
but when the prisoner waa presented to the MiGoldrick, i. difficult to explain. The 00,101,1,10,1 tbat *' » bad plan (o inaiat
therifif, that I fficial reluted to accept the ,lct remaina that he did not ud it hit ”pon ге,вгеЕсе. when employing в domea- 
m«. He wanted to know it the police toke>“ » good muy omUaion. of thi, sort to 7°i-A ‘*7 d*7' **° ®>00”* ®“d guüele.. 
magistrate had committed him. No, it ™P««i the ohairmu with the loot that I Y‘Bg glrl' Аіі“.с“*'еа by name, pre.ent- 
was the cotoner. Well this bronght up the chief deliberately ignorée theîorder of I ^ ber1®1'’ *'tbe home in quettion ud „
«other nice que,tion and while it wa, '*>« council that make, it neceaairv not 'Ь® 7dy lookine for s aervaot ahe
being conaidered MaxweU remained in tbe. 00,У 'or him, but for all head, ol denart- tmplof®d her lor a lew day.. Thing, ran

* poboe. "*'!on- Th« police magistrate to get leave of abaence Irom the 'т00іЬІ7 ,ог ne“Iy a week «d the lady
wanted nothing to do with him and the dlfl«rent chairmen belore leaving the I C0n8rlla,e'ed teraelf upon having aecnred
ahenfi would not take him without he waa ci,I- 8 * jewel. One afternoon thia week .he
°Y,mi'1d.1 Y' Th® obi®‘ ®f 'be fire department do.. «■« «”'«<> «be E„t end to .pend . few ,topped- H® «dered the boy away

It I. stated that there waa to intention “°t f«U to obierve the regnlation. but the honnwiths fnend and w„ peranaded to “d mo“ of 'bom moved on. Little 
1!7er7,lh ,Bybod710 1,1 lbil- Tb® ohief 01 P°Ue® hu .ought toevedeitin 'еш*“ J|U‘ «‘ter her nrrivnl st Wdh® Dodge, however, ,aw no reason to

•benfi told PBOGBxes it made no differ- ®verJ pouhle wsy. Hi. Spruce Lake ex , 7lend * Ьоп*®' *bont ball put two, she ®*T® ,or h® h® -* been silent throngh it all • 
erue to turn out aa the ca.e w„ likely to enraiona, every week, were conetant rc- 'e,®ph®Bed btr «ervut that abe would not •t»“d'og « little apart ho had ..id nothing 
be a difficult one involving many nice quea- minder, to the director ard the ohairmu ““««'o «upper and that her hnahand b“‘“Id n paper whenever he could He 
tion. beiween the ünited State, nnd Can- that he could go end come aa he Diced w0”ld f1*0 be abwnt, ao the uauilprepm- therelore did not think he w„ included in 
nd« hed,d notle.llik®k®epiog. man in But there i, aomething behind all thi. “°П' 'b® CVenine ше*1 were not Huington'a gruff invite, ao remained
custody without he had in hi. judgment the that doe. not anZ, 8 a “ h Decew,r7" where he wu.
but «Gorily lor doing ». Thi coroner The aningoniam of the chieTaldLTY' Ü" l,dy “d her bu,b®”d return- Tb® Pootmuter waa
“,d ^7,10 ,b“ P'Pet’' representative Ring І.1.ЄІ1 under.tood The wrkZ A 1 ‘Ь® bird b,d
that hq/ had lull power to commit-the the detective i, .uppoaed to do №erch "«*' “oiniog revealed that
ptuoutP, accordmg to hia idea. tr«af,rred to Cant iLl! T b . rand,7 oth®r thing, had vuithed also

All this w„ due to the lact that the taotive Killen and the truth "Ztlto™ •moDg lteo '«“r J«d. of .ilk that had
- How John Ring ha. been apSrd .‘ГГ tZJ? “Г* У * gold

oinl constable he has «imply been iLnro II* *’/7° Ь<"“® dr®,,ta *nd m*”7 othrr 
oner head «d does not know whst ia noin! on 0< !e,ler v,ln® bat 4ult* •• neoe«-

°PO“ 'bo high aeat and that would in the departmtnt which he ia ,nL! ««T to a housekeeper, Etquiry from .he 
mean'hat the pn»aer should he tried in control. The force, which the cbftd h.L в"1* P^cnUr friend, a aerv«t in a family 
the United State.. beea U» chief basal- , f,. door, away.eltcited the faot thnt th.
Ihtvi M*** “ American ve„el wjkenqd b, tiZppointmlTtlf' .-“.сТГ ^ bed kke® 't* «"ernoon l„in for her 

and ak)uld have born captained by « detective while Mr Ring goe. around wi,u h®“« “ M«“* “d wu beyond the reach 
A*erir „ eepua The fnot that Baialey pr.otioally nothing^o do of her late employer, wrath

J Btnub "bf®01 -V not make », The tfkgruhbaUtme ,toa

\R were ftved bat
Poetmeeter BaonlDgtoo Cruelly 

Li tie Ne Wtb:»y,
Strikes »

%îamers
icton and 
lock.
vid Weston will leave 
o'clock standard, for 

ate atope. B«turning 
0 a. m. standard. 
MANCHESTER, 
Manager, Prootem.

A Not th Rod Family'. Expo,lance 
Touca and UnU-1er. CH

With а

:

ISailing.
day, Nov. 6th,

growled teoauae the fi
IE5* І ж
oould noTaee ‘whTthTfi"^0.' «t'tougt 

from the „de where hi, houae wu «d ,o 
on ud ao on.
wh«Th *®,em,t° h"e been *om® confuaion 
when the Inrniture wu moved from the
houae. on Union .treet end »me ot that 
• hioh wu tekeo out hu not been recoveredh."ehYn1 “* b®droom ‘«‘whichhe had paid a good deal of money lor bed 
gone from one ol his 
not find it.

lifton remen
•long 

mast be

зп, Monday and Wed- 
for Indian'own. Be- 

own on Tneeday, and 
lock (local). On Bat- 
trip as at present.

BABLB. Manager.
.

TTAN 
IP CO'Y

evidently anxioua 
to get et somebody for he made a dive et 
Master Dodge and gave him a good sound 
•lap acroaa the lace. There who 
affrir .ay the uaolt waa cruel ud wholly 
unwarranted, nnd, later, the lad'» father 
wu advised to take legal proceeding, 
•garnit Mr. Huiagton. He did not wi.b 
to do thi., however, Ud decided to let 
the mstter drop.

art, and St. 
, Line:
eave 8T. JOHN (New 
November 14th, 24t* 
ly thereafter.
-JEW YORK, PIBbti, 
•iaea), November 9th. 
>ORT, ME., and 8T. 
>ve dates, sailings will 
earners will then boon

for handl 
1 at our 
vith throngh traffic 
and water.l we have 
WEST AND SOUTH, 
rndle all the business 
ftE SATISFACTION 
AS BEOABDe 8ER-

:
room, and he could

Mr. John Patera•aw the

ітпгмсв « hia Inrniture but there waa 
$800 on the piuo which wu raved 

The» wiU always be fault finder, with 
the Salvage eorp, «d the firemen, hot 
thou who talk «boot them - would not do 
oa Will in their place». It i. 
more

h V crime wu committed on the „ a 
far the vessel was Ircm land is the 
tion. The jury', verdict »«,, the aolm

a*
ж

A B-xratlaMa DIBereuea.
The residence on Chipfiiu hill which 

he. been recently selected „ , btmrding

СШ*Л - I
■ true tbst

c«r« might be exercised by tbe 8ei- 
Wge eoipeet time.. There were too many
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